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eaeh to have one-fourth of sueh excess Following is the organization of the
to establsh schorarships and to be Mobile Operating Unit, all the officers
known as the "Jason S. Bailey Fund-'.",being, medical officers: For headqluar-
The Children's Hospital on Longwrood ters a lieutenant colonel, a captain and
avenue is to have one-fourth and the two quartermaster officers. In each
other fourth is to be divided equally section of the unit there are three ma.
among the Home for Ared Couples, the1 jors and nine captains or first lieuten.
Home for Aged Mien and the Home {or ants, one chief nurse, two operatingo
Aired Women. room nulses and seven assistants besides

\Whlen the last beneficiary has died, ser.,ennts, meelhanicians, two cooks and
the First Parish Church of West Rox- thirty-five privates. For the entire unit
h1urv and the Boston Nursers for Bl;nd this give a total of sixty-two officers,
Babies are to be paid $23,000'each. Har- fifty nurses and 200 enlisted men ex-
C ard Universitv the Institute of Tech- elusive of the mechanical repair unit.
10olo0, and the Ch}^.ildren's Hospital will'All the principal officers of the personnel
receive one-fourth each of the trust 'were trained in the medical 6fficers'
f und. The Home for Aged Mien, Home training camps and have had at least
for Aged IaNomen and Home for Aged several months practical work- in camps
Couples are given one-twelfth each. or anntonments. In each unit there are

'\r. Bailey died July 31. His will wvas
made on Feb. 20, 1918. (Continuedl on page 3)
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MOVING PICTURES DISPLAYED
ON CAMP HOSPITAL CEILINGS

The problen of howr to amuse the
wounded soldiers who are unable to sit
up has been solved in a simple manner
br the Y. -r. C. A. at the base hospitals
il iile camps. Portable motion-picture
machiies are so stationed that the pro-
,ietions appear oll the ceiling. and all
the patient Iving on lsis back needs to do
is to look up.

In connection with the recreational
and entertainment work for the %vooiInd-
ed and convalescent soldiers in the can-
tonments the Y. 'I. C. A. Wtar W ork
C'ouncil has just given to the Lyvthic Con-
struction Co., of Nevw York Citv. the
contract for the erection of a large hut
at Camp Upton. It w-ill be eight, be
tiftv-three feet. with a hiail -able roof
and a large ehimney at one end. givin*
it the appearance of an imnense farm
liouse of the typically -New Enalana
homelike sort-tie kind suggesti% e oT
home comfolts and of 'the pies mother
used to makze." The buillin~y will be
ready for ease within six wveeks.

One of the efatures of a novel nature
will be the so-called "quiet room." wlhere
anvone who desired to be alone can go.
Another notewortlix matter is that there
wvill be a grand veranda running the en,
tire lenath of the building and overlook-
ing the athletic arounds.

K. b. PAGE'20 WOUNDED
Institute Man Receives French

and American Awards

Pri ate Kenneth B. Page, of tile

class of 1920, a member of the sani-

tarv detachment of the 104th regi-

ment, I)aS been slightly woungdd. ac-
cording to a cablegram received from

him by his father recently. The cable

wras worded: "Sliohtlv wvounded:

Nothing to wvorrv about." Private Page
is the son of '-Mr. and A\Irs. Frank R.
Pase and is one of the youngest men
in the regiment.

Private Page left the Institute in
April, 1917. and enlisted in the -led-
ical Department of the 104thl Regi-
ment. Ile left for France with tile
regiment anal was soon placed at the
fighting front. In April of the follow-
ind year. 1918, he las decorated for
bravery with the "Croix de Guerre.
and in Julv he was further honored b-
virtue of 'ontinued show· of braverr.
receiving the 'Distincifished Service
Cross'" bv General Pershing - He w as
a member of the Phi Gamma Delta
fraternity.

_ - ~ ~ -

NAVAL ENGINEER REQUIIREMENTS

Applicants for enlistment in the Naval
Reserve Force with preliminarv insruc-
tion in the United States Steam En-
,aineerino, School at Hoboken are ae-
eorded the privilege of three monfthis
release for the purpose of harvesting
crops, if they so desire.

The training course is of four months
duration, the first month at Stevens In-
stitute, Hoboken, where the preliminary
training in boilers. engines, and alnsili-
nries will be given: then two months.
practical work which will be riven on
-coastwise ships. sound and river steam.
ers. tug boats, ferries, and the different
repair plants in the vicinity of 'N'ew
York; Harbor; then one month of final
training in organization, routine, care
and upkeep, repairs, Navy revallations.
duties of engineer officers and assistants,
at, Stevens Institute.

The minimum requirements are that
applicants be men of ability and officer
malaterial. twenty-one to forts sears of
ave, inclusive, and that thev have com-
pleted a high-school course and aradu·
ated at an engineering course in a rec-
ognized technical school. If the candi-
date is undoubtedly qualified he may be
enrolled as a chief machinist's mate in
the United States S'av-al Reserve, Force.
Full information as to the service may
be obtained at Room 1217, Little Build-
ing, Boylston and Tremont streets.

Our men in the trenches and in the
submarine ehasers are doing their part.
Are your doing your part? Buy War
Savings Stamps to your utmost ca-
ppacity.

(c) Boston Phloto News Co.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT, SCHOOL OF MILITARY AERONAUTICS

Left to right, front row:-Sergeant Scutt, Lieutenant E. W. Bartol, Sergeant
Levine; back row:-Private Wylie, Sergeant Foulser, Private Taylor.

TH IS group of men has direct charge of tire health of the 275

odd students in the Technolo_- School of _Nlilitarv Aeronatics.

Afivthitin, -that affeects thie' healtlh6of"theimen in any asav comes

finder tlheir control. Whey- tive instruction in h0-iene, inoculate

the men auainst diseases. tive medical aid i-herever needed, and

tale2 charge of all cases of sickness arising in the school, with the

exception of those of the most serious nature, which are sent to
ieiolhborinog hospitals for treatment. In addition. this department

has charge of the instruction in the use of oas masks, to prepare
the aviators in combating this newr and pow-erful weapon of modern
iv~arfare.

INSTITUTE RECEIVES A
NEW SCHOLARSHIP FUND

The bulk of the estate of the late Ja-

son S. Bailey, who operated a depart-
ment store on Washington street for

many years, will eventually go to chars

ity.
_Anie D. Bailey, the widow, is given

$10.000 outright and the home at Gar-

field avenue and Corey street, West
Rosbury.

The remainder of his property is giv-
en in trust to Horace l;. Allen and A n-
nie D. Bailey. They are instrnetedl to
payr his adopted daughter, Vivian B.
Butler of Newvton. the sumn of $2000 an-
nuallv, which is to be increased to $3000
upon the death of her husband, MterrillI
P. Butler.

The First Parish Church of W5est
:Roxbur'v and the Boston NIursery for
Blind Babies are each griven $1000 a
year.

TMe balance of the income is to be
p~aid to M~rs. Bailey, and after her
death, if the income exceeds $10,000 a
year, Harvard University and the .1las-
sachusetts Institute of Technology are

1
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(Continued on page 3)
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JUhlUR FRESHMEN
HOLD TRHES IEET

Dean Burton Witnesses First
of Two Athletic Contests
Which Wind Up Summer Cal-
isthenics Course

SECOND MEET NEXT FRIDAY

A downpour shortly after eight
o' lock last Friday m orning Lid not
dampen the athletic ardor and entllhwi-
-LsSII of the junior fresbnien'`at the
Institute, for there wvere sixty-eight en-
tries for the four eents, so umany. in
fact. that there was insufficient time
to run oif' the relayN rate. The t-aclk
meet, a windup of the Calisthenics
\vlli·]l have been held daily sinee tlie
stuldents began their studies last
springst was heldl on Tech field. The
Yeatule Xwas the tugr-of-ivar. whlicll seas
lo on in an explosive fashion by thle
"T. A. T." team.

The size of the fields convinced the
Technolo-v authorities that they are
oln the right road regal-ding plhv.·eal
exercise. and coml petition for the mnany
.111ong the entering classes, rather thian
tie sper-i-alization for the few who are
c.Kellent physical specimens any .vay.
For instance, more than fifty appeared
for the 100-yard dash, and it -%az; tde-
e Idled to limit the heats to three, as
a time-saving method, as the gmraes
were limited to an lour-. This sprint
developed al upset, when E. J. W~ilson
failed to qualify, but he had good rea-
.'OlS because he slipped at the oulsEL
on the muddly track and never Figr1ed

The first heat of the "100' was ivon
by T. P. Spitz, former track leader at
irookline H;ig,- and another Brookline
bov-Arthur L. Silver-w as just fast
enough to finish second in the next
heat and qualify. AL V. Hiamburger,
former Boston English i-h bov; Con

the third heat handily, easing up at
the tape. et having the fastest time
of the preliminary heats. Wlith Wilson
eliminated it wvas a foregone conclu-
sion that Hamburger would not have
anv difficulty in wvinning the final. But
an upset oceurred when Silver dis-
played unexpected speed and wvon wvith
Xards to spare. Silver never had had
any athletic experience at Brookline,
InotAlelr indlieation that competition- for

the many i greatly to be desired.
Twvo Ne2vburyport High Sehool bovs-

E. AV. 'Noves and E. J. WTilson--vere
the leaders in the 880-,vard event.
Noves -was presseid at one stage bv
W ilson and Spitz. but none of the
other dozen starters figured seriouslv.
Tenaciouslv retaining the lead. N-oves
crossed the finish line in 2m 10 2-as-
fast time in view of the conditions.
Wilson. onlv a few strides behind the
vinner, led Spitz bv five seconds, but
the real race wvas for third place and
Spitz led Crosbv bv onlv one-fifth of
a seeond. The bos-s used sneakers in
all the e ents.

M\. V'. Hamburger was a victor in
the obstacle race and as this preeeded
the final in the sprint. it is likely that

(Continued on page 3)

JAMES J. MAHAR '02 IS MAD1E
SCHOOLHOUSE COMMISSIONER

Mfavor Peters of Boston announced,
last week, the following nomination
which he later sent to the Civil Service
Commission:

James J. Mahar, 6S L street, South
Boston, to be Schoolhouse Commitssiooner
of the Citv of Boston.

Mr. ATTAar has been heating and ven-
tilating engineer in the Schoolhouse De.
partment for several years. He is a
graduate of South Boston grammar and
Englis IiHh anhools, and wvas -nrad
uated from Technolop, in the Class of
1902, with special qualifications in me-
ahanical engineering alone heating and
ventilating lines. He is president of
the Youn, Mlen's Catholic Association,
a director of the City of Boston Em-
ploves' Credit Union, a member of Elm
Hill Council, l;. of C., and of the South
Boston Trade Association.

IhTON TRC G EE
Institute Fliers to Hold Final

Contests on August 2I

Tlle Teelmnoloav -Naval. Aviation
Scliool wrill condtlet a track; meet for
all of the flighlts uinder instrucetioll at
the school onl Augulst.21, at Techs Field.
T he nmeet wvill bie under the directioll
of Ensigni Cllarles G. Squibb. wvio is
the( athletic officer at the s-ebool. anal
xvill be the final inleet of the interflivo-lt
contetCSt w~hiChI have been rull throti-,li-
ollt the sp~ringf and swlinller. Tile psre-
flininlar a ieet novas held last -week asl(l
determnined the entries, ill the final
nilect, tliereb7 promisings to makte the
final eontest a, close arrl lotlv con-
tested one.

Ellitsip Sqlluiu -%wil -- al aad l ibbl-c.s tin
thle whinners of the various events, andl
ill add~ition thie leadin- fli-lit wvill b~e
hii~lored bv- some form of recogfnit ioni
of their 1~roivess. He believes thwat a
sol eater interest call be tle+veloped. in
thle fllturle fliers bv- this sv.,teml of
sport. anivl lie Thinks that eacli flilgdt
wsill wvork liardl to p~revail on its best
nhen to CV0 into the competitiolls.

Tile eaoltests to includ~e fieldl rziee.,z-
tulff-of-wvar. football, baseball. b~oat andl
swinimning races. In tile pareliminary
dliviio~ contest. Albert Penn. of Texas
aovzXe one of the best diving exllibitions.
wviilie has evter been witnessed in Bos-
toll.

ARMY SURGERY DIVISION HIAS
BIG MOBILE OPERATING UNIT

Complete Five Section Hospital is Serv-
ing on the French Front

The Division of General 'S_,rgeTV in
the Sur1geol-, General's Office has come
paleted and sent abroad for service -near
the front a complete mobile operatingZ-
unit that is motor driv en. It is in
itself a. complete unit made up of fife
sections. each of -which is a complete
operatinog aroup. Its location is near
the base hospital until sent to the re-
lief of ev acuating stations near the
f ront line. It movses on motor trucks
*with trailers and liohter trlleks and
automobiles, and has a double canv-as
tent Nvith metal flooringo which forms the
operating pavilion. The different trucks
carry a sterilizing outfit, an X-ray oult-
fit. camp kitchens and supplies, medi-
cines, drugs and sulrgical instruments,

grlssof operating surgeons, nurses and
orderlies. A bodv Of mechanics accom-
parny them to care for the motor trucks
and to keep the entire outfit in good re-
pair. A thirty-borsepowver boiler on one
of the trucks provides the powter for an
indiv idual electric light plant and the
operation of the X-ray plant.

Ready In An Hour
In somewhat less than an hour after

the arrival where needed of the unit or
one or more of its sections, the men in
the organization wrill haste erected the
operating pavilion, have the beds ready,
the operating room prepared to receive
the wounded for surgoical treatment, and
everything wvill be in readiness for the
patients. Each section is capable of
handling 100 separate cases in twenty-
'four hours and bv the svstem of re-
lav- of surgical and nuTSing( crroups the
lvorkc goes on continuosllsk as long, Rs
required. The -units then return to the
base or are hurried to the next evacua-
tion hospital calling for them.

312 In Personnel of Unit

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT

OF TEC NOLOG Y S. 1. A.

TRANSmTINTIG FLIGHT
Discussion Carried Further By

Hanley Page

Signor Caproni, builder of the great
Italian bombing airplanes that bear
his name, has had his say about the
practicability of trans-Atlantic flight.
Now comes 'Mr. Handley Patge, the
ELglish manufacturer of equally great
and equally well-known bombing ma-
clhines, to the credit of which stand
some remarkable records, including the
London-Constantinople flight, and he
contributes soine new interest in the
discussion. For instance, lie opposes
the scheme of landing ships to be sta-
tioned in aero trans-ocean routes.

";In the long run," he says, "'4e
sha1 find that it is a mistake to rely
uPon descents to the water. Aero-
planes fly in winds that mal;e the sitr-
faee of the sea too rough for any
aerol'lane or seaplane to live in, or -et
Off from; and I am eontfident that this
is the wrong way to approach the
M ork. MWhat we have to do-and, in-
deed, already have done-is to tibe
tile aeroplane endurance as to fuel
capacity and reliability as to enoine
pover, so that no descent to the watrelI
need be contemplated. Tile precision
Of the aerial navigation of todays comes 
"'to line at the advaneed sta-es w-e
"I've nofv reached in these other direc-
tions.

"Reliability is secured by multiple
"gaines; in other words, by iiot putting
pil your em-as into one basket, multi-
plle~ty of motors in an aeroplane wives
that reliability whieh enormously
Stme0gthened construction, as coomparedl
Irith land practice, gives to the marine
PU0ine. W7ere lone flight's are at issue.
the eng~ines of course, must not be'
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Anotlier candlidate for a ranl; in V
TE'CH'S list of tlle youngtest cal~ta
in the U~nited States ArmyN, is George
Nelson Jr., whlo -was born on .Jimle
1S934. vlhich. as ha-, been sugzgesi
Wvc~uld llace himl near the top) onI
roll of Teelinolotv m-en whlo Ivave N
eomnmiszsioned captains at aII excepti(
all,\ early age.

Cap~tain 'Nelson prepared for theI

CATE.A ESN R 1

deg T. G. At TcnolSop, JR. w '17rol

in tle {Civil Fl'agineer ing C'ourse, bein
a mnemlber of tlw Civil Eii-ineering .90
ciety and Delta Kuappa Epsilon fratern
ity.n He vas gwradulated in June, W1'9'
and shortiv afterwards left for Fortres
Mronroe, Vir'ginia, to enter the Coasst Ar
fillery Gorps. N~L7sonl was sent t
Franee in lDecember. and was- there com
missifxnedi ea))taiii in 'ktav. 1918, flt thl
agre of twenty-three years. Hi-, preswrl
address,- is Battery n, Wftv-seeond Ar
tillery, Coast Artiller y Corps, U. S. A.,

Th1e *reddinc, of M~is<s M~aude (,wlnn(
91hepbprd1. dan-ahter of 3-Lr. and MTrs.
iS illiam F. Shlepherd of 16f Elast Sixty-
lintlh street, X ewr York CsitvT. and Mr
5'rnest Harrah of Phlilade~lphia, wvhose
Xnanllel hn just leen announed~

vill talke place on Aug-tust 240i at Narra.
faiiseft Pier. wllere the Shepherdl family
Lye spenlidnS~ thle summellr. Itiss Shep-
ierd Nvas lpre-sented. to> soeiety several
,easouis afrt. S'he is a grrand; nieee of
II(, late C'ornlelius Vandzerbitlt. M~r. lalr-
;ah. is- flip s, n of Mtr. C:liarles 1-farran of
'hflalelphita andl w-as grnadua.ted front
1he 3ee wlqmiealI Engincerimye Cour~se at
eelmln.,,% witlb thle Chls.4 .of 1905.

Charles WV. Drew, Jr. 'I 9 is baelk ai
Ne histittue{ il the} uniforml (if tlle 1'. 
kil-ile D'r),Trmv expectg to remnin
t r(-(limla(,gyfior n fewv weeks in ordler
* comidle~te tlhe xvork olf hi~s Senior y(enr
iat. lie mavl be rbevommendedz for hi9 ilc-
r-ee inl Svp tembher in necordlance wvitlh tlxt
Itest faciilty rulling. Affer hiss work;
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TO THE ALUMNI

SUBSCRIBE AGAIN.

DROP A

DOLLAR AND

A HALF

AFTER THE WARt

AT is surely not entirely- out of place to do a little planning nowo
n 1 ~for after the uwar. TI-ie crisis has been passed, and althlo'tLt-h it- m~ray take twco or three years to complete the dowvnfall of Ger-

many, ise need to start figuiring- on a solution for the industrial comn-~, plication wxhichl must inevitably come at the end of hostilities.
Since wee entered the wsar sulccessful efforts has-e been made

to do awrav With all 1-nnecessary industries, andi to fill wxithl Yomen
workers th~e places of tile men called to service fromt the imnportanlt

- industries. This plan of action has worked extremely l-e]l, and
wornmen are fast becoming mozre popular than mhen in some of the
iniportant employments. As longs as the wear lasts this service is
Avery laudable, an~d we are proud to knows that sterling qualities are
characteristic of otlr people.

- ~~Bllt how are matters goingr to stand after the war? CMany of thebig mntttauringplants, notably the munition factories, Will all
hut close downs millions of men wdill be retulrnint, from France, and
will find their jobs either wiped ovtt altogether, o'r filled byr yomen
or the stav-at-hornes. If the factories of the country can stlpply
the needs of the people at house and the soldiers abroad inl times of
-war, lvill not the same factories working uinder the same conditions
as in star be able to supplv to a larg'e extent the demnalds of this
country in times of peaces~ N\~hat, then, Will becomne of the sllrplllscmillions returning all at cence' In other wsordls, many of the non-- 
w>.orkitn- class have been educated throlg-h necessity to labor; these ;-persons are not, (oin- to be -\villine-; to give tip their positions at thei
end of the wuar. The men returning must hast,,e jobs, and if they
cannot get them in essential indulstries, many nonessential ai~d
undesirable occttpations frill spring up throughout the coutntry. I

You say that manufacturers wsill give to the men returnin-,1)
their old positions. Aloe are afraid manyr of them, in fact the m1a.- a
jority of them, Reill be like tlae employer wcho, wshen asked if lie awould reinstate men- in his factorv who had entered the serv ice, re- Xplied that hle could -et as \-oodc restllts from his new women enm-
ployees and at lower cost than. lie hlad beelt abzle to do faith the men
w Xho hall left, and that lie did not propose to make a change back to sthe old conditions after the- wxar. He wsas immediately, threatened by 1
the labor Unicons that {lis Shop whould be closed unless lie .si-ned a written agreement to reinstate llis old men. H-e .signed the state- i'Ment. e

r. Esters- large emiployer should~ bive a wxrittenl agreement to the state w-lereill his iacto-rv is locatedl that lie asill reinstate wzhere- evter po~ssible all melt wdho left ais employs to enter tile serx ice otf
the U~nited States.R..

2A Tlle Gmc-ernment shorlld retain contrast, of publlic tltilities. *itand shou:)ld employ- as aillslA people as p~ossible in the e~xtenltio l of pi
ti tese 11tilitie~s. In this wxay the resotlrces of the country wpoild bie- Tcomne mtucl more 1hi<-hl developed.

3.The Governmnllt sh ould encoulrage great advanlces in hiiild-
in- g after the wsar. th

4. Acting on the asstlllptiolI thlct tile (reater proore stionl of M
people that are en-Magedt in necessarv ocettpations, the less time ateach person mu~st stwork, that the %vorkin-tman's, dlay he shlortenedl toand wages kept the -samie. Tlhis action whould necessitate the emn- ployment of more labor. lat

:"Is

2

here, Drew Will pTobably be seat to the
I'Marine training, station in the SouthLI
II I m- 1- - ! - ---: - ,- , �- -- _2 --- - - -- A. -

jo Etbref 0 perod of inPeaatstrucio erirto

. I.rlig. an 'rs. F'odeic D.l Envis of 7u
\teorfromk teraeln, Arinton, tilCass. an-

, 111c teegg mn ofter ice
_-fs FlrneVnRnsear o'r
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OSGOOD W. HOLT '17

1917, left sehlool before th~e end of thec
tei'm last -year to talke up G4overnmenlt
'%vork in tlle sulbmlarinle cousstruetimi de-
partullent at tlle Fore Rilver shipyard.
whiere lie hlas bzeen for the last fifteen

At Techlmologs- ',\II. Holt wvas r ezris
tered in tlle Me}vanicall ~n-hieerm-ll
Course, and~ wvas aetive in undlzergradluate
affairs. beingr a nmembezr of thle 'Meebanli-
cal Eughiet'rim, S ociet- anld onl tlle
board of TceA Show.

Annlounclement is made of tlue *Iarriage
of ',\iss Gertrude Lamsoni. dau-hter ot
M~r. and tIIrS. Fredl l. Lanmsoil of 6.1
Nit. V~eron street, Ctamblridge. to Lfeu-
tenant Mahlon M. Read of W\inlthrop,
fornlerly of Camnbridg e. The bridal
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LIEUT. MAHLON M. READ '18
collple will liv-e wvith the bride's parents,
after a w edding tom-r The> bride wvill'
colitinlle hler eourse at Radciiffe. Read
*Iwns graduated from Teehnologiy in the
1leetrieal Eii-ineerin- C-ourse wvitl) the
C~laqs of 1918. He is statio-led at Fort
W0arren.

Alibert Kruse '20, former -Sight Edlitor
of THE TEC'H, ]las- enlisted ill the Aria-
tion Detacl'mellt of the United States
Navall Reserve Fworce, and is nolv going
thlrougeh his preliminiary traliningz at tlle
C~onlitonwsealtb. Pier ill Boston. After
several %veeks. at tlle Pier, he will be sent
to tl e Receivint, Ship at Teehnologyv and
will pivorsup flie. preseribed collrse for
N~aval Aviator-, here.

}Kruse wits a wvell knowvn memlber of
tile Coutrse IN' mell. and wxvas engangedl in
,several of the Infititute activities, among
them THE1 TE;CH. Teelh Sliowv, andl tbf-
Woop Garoo, of %vhich. be wvas art eclitor.
He is, a membller of the Phi Kiappa Sigma
'f ratern i ty.

. AVIATORS HAVE NARROW ZSCAbPE
11,lilazi P. FlIetcher and J. E:. Chapman,

stildents ini the Tehnology N'aval Av-ia-
etion Se}bool. narroivly eseaped death last
Sund-tvl(se niollt whell ticir a1tolllobile %vas.

hiit by a ,lonti val traill on tlle Fitelibar
r. i;vion of thev Bostonl andx Main(X Rail

road llear tlhe 1Stol Brool; cr'ossilg at
lWlalthaml, M lass. D;,tail-, of the aceeilenlt

bavle not xeen recebived, but t it s kn1om'i
that altlioughl the car wvas compuletely

demo~lishled. tile occupats:oll. mumagaedilog et oult of it hefore tile ollisiol. WVith
tile resulit tilat me~ither \ivs in~julred

BROOKLINE M£AN BEQUEATHIS
tMONEY TO THE INSTITUTETh1e will (tf .Alh, rt It. Itfumlell (it

Broobkline. jlst fil e l inl t3ho 'Norfol
vollltv courlt. puroifles tlllt the, lllk1 of

IW, l~ e satnt. abou lt $:t:'),-0,())) sfter b eitir,
.leld itl trillg for tlhe lherefit of MRs motb.
er llntil ber leathsallv .bs1he Ohenl div;(1ed

.etlllaffl letm'venl s B3rookl;ine 1hoslxita).

.thxe -.%a s.*a O hts;tt' 1 Institulte of Tteph
11ology. tlce \lsasaehulsptf s Normnl A4rt

.School annd the llo~qxital for 'Blind1 Babies
of the Brookline Friendlly goeiet!.
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"AsI to Passengers, the day will
rsooli come wllen the saving of time

by flyin- will attract business inen.
Tile cost of trans-Atlantic travel by

Isteamsb~iil) is largrely determinled bv tlhe
tinie( oeCUpie(I. in ferins of food eon-

imiedlc, service, etc. And nianny will
wek-onie aii end to the six days ofOt
almosl)t comp'lete severance froml the
v.orldl, six lavs, of a monotonous
('11111-11in" of tile sea ever in tlie center·
of a Iandless \\orld.J"

PUTBA O US O SEE

I

v

I

3

ISIOR ]FRESHMAN TRACK MEET

(Continued from page 1)

I,, re~liness wasa a factor in tile
flan i;~nburgrer rounded tlle hani-

eyt~Oil age, sera n bl edt over
,I'latfornis on wbieli direetors of

iclci ledl their conipaides; then~
fli- i~ H~lts of hurdles find

lr to tile finish~. J. MI. Briggs of
13 edford was second and Ra KIph E..:
,I,,(]ant of W-inthrop Highl, third~t. A

Ifliber of Students recmainedt out oft
e \-,rious events especiallyv to runr
ji],p Telay, conseqiilently they wcrl(o
alsi)(jilted wheln tlley had to goa to

dassaaroonils withrout eolmppetill
~kjredE. urton and. J01111

1,Ie, 3Y.,r. of Technlology.v retereed
illd~Cle. respectively, in tile event-,,

le n~orris T". Kaniialy, rbothecr of
11111'1it',1 dilrctor ivas tile starter.,

(Colitilllied fromt page 1)

Vei a top speed. Tile aeroplazie
be capa·ble of remaining in flightr

tioalt tle emgines arle not all
All ~I this is Inow air aecom--

eil j(.. Olle call -0 further still
MI"ml'nt of' this and prefflet that the

I"'" of tile future wPill bave a
"I"I11 hilidinu nmlerlrcar~riugee mi
Illited for alylititi-s on speccialk?

Pr plaves,; it ' ill'!:' e Ia v t,
O sie t uitably a],pointed lairl-

"lShornll)( ever keel) in mnind tile
"11) ('011(itioit tlat tile primuary

by indirect methods, by riot boldly
fachig t rie clear issue, content never
to -et beyond Uec clunisy landing de-
vices of to~lay, and tile still eliulndie)
and molre haiindicapping b· -ea-floats andt
boats~, w( simply delay progobress. Tile
argumentll tlrat an aeroplail.l is not a1
bird~, andrl that tlie latter is not tyotu-
/bled bv vii-~,ine-failure,. is inet bv thec

iuc~c~~ifll producetion o.f imultip'le-en-
gine mau~tciiness in M60i~·I thet risk of
tota;l eri-~ine failtir is overcomeluc co1ll
billed % vritli imlproved methodior s of acrial

-E'verr v indiistry passes~c s thrlonghl the

All

Wal~~~ r

Are Operi to
All I ech Meri

NOW
Open Daily and Sunday

I ra" Msa

ISamson Cordai
I ~BOSTON, Mb

i

F~~~I"BPONT AMERICAN INDII)STRI~q~

1802 1918

E XP 0S VE 
EFFICIEN CY of methods and te selection o

proper materials will achieve success in en-ineerin - I

fields. 

;iThe selection of explosives is amost important ro- i
cedure and largely determines the progress of the I;5
work;, the safety of employes and affects the cost of s

~operations. ;

For the -raduate engineer, there is one way to avoid -
improper selection of explosives,--state the condi- 

ti tons -overning prospective blasting ~operations and i
ask tis for recommendations. Ylou are sure of obtain- 
ing practical data from those having a wide field prac- I
tice and therefore knowing h ati a xpoie 5
best adapted to your work. i 

Ov~Oer 100 vears' conftinuous pr·ogoress in pow-der makll-r i's an T
aissurancee of tire adaptability and effle~ieney of DU~ PONT r 
EX EPLO.SIV'ES in anvy engineernig work. c

OuOr HIGH EXPLOtSlVErS' C:LTALOG Is; aii illustrate'j, /i
prarctieal atid instructive b~ook giving valuab~le and neeps- 
saryS inforitintio to those bavingr the ae~to nd applica- 
tio~u of explosives in charget. T!,Js b~ook is FRREE. WTrite for it.

E. 1. du Pont de Nemours &Co.

Wilmingt~on Delaw~are i 

` ~~~~The Dun~ont Amereiican Influstries Are· 
E. 1, . ilul'fait de N emours &r~ Co.. W'Ilmingtou. De ~l. Explosives.s
D- Iu Pont Cbeniietil Works, New Vork, Py\roxyin aud~ Cmn! Tar :

re c'heCbeincals.
Du Pont V at ilrikoidic Co.. IA'fltningtoii, Del.. Leatbohr S'111),-titiltes.,
Thelt Arli~ligton W'orks. 7215 I Broatlnlv-ay. New York, Ivory. PyJ-ra-

I B

Exscai-athic o
Ir~., ~ Panama i 

zlia /6 4,04 r YbC C7nal U

~~~~LI ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r~~~~o

-41K N~~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~0

P9~t. `

sr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ,,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1iI

is wipe~l Out. jrA'-IP today.

PHY~rSICAA L DIRECTOR ENTS'ICERS SERVICE
Technolocry's nioot recent loss aniono I in Y. M. C. A., 'llb and eolleo-e life as

itsfaclt-. ue tothewa, i tlatofiborth phyi-,sal director and athletic
:ts acutr ?dur o te ~r, i tht o / oaeh for'seventeen v-ears. He has alSb

John A. Matcdonald, one of our physical '1 becit an active f ompetitor in atli-etic
directon~s, -wbo is now a thl·-4 lieutenant Isports since 1892 and rias held the pro-
in the Avriation Corps., Lieutenanti fessioiial championship title. Some ot
Ifacdowald reported for duty on August /his records are: THi-b junip, 6 ft. 1 1-4
3rd at th~e .11fedical. Laboratorlv. 'Niineola, Jin.. 16 11). shot plit. 423 ft. 1 1 iii.; aw,:
Long Island. AfterTr- sonie preliminary II(- lb. haminert l tbrow. 158 ft.
trainin(- he wrill be an assistant fli-ht i n his time Lieuten'ant, 'Macdonaldl has
surgeon at an aviation base. IrsItaken part in every athletie event ex-

Altbourrh Lie~utenant MIacdonald ha cpt distance rtinN, andi has continued
only been at the Instittite since July 1, 'his activities tip to the present time,
1917, lie bas bicoine verl iiiiieh at- 'but be ieels now that his call to service
tached~t to the work andi expre-m-4 lee~p /mean-, the last of his competitive
regret upori leaving the position with Icareer.
whlich lie wag so wTell satisfied. He feels Altbonrh~ t~w Institute re~arets losinc,
that lie is well fitted for his new work ;a wan whose loss will be felt in more
because his workk in the past has aiwaye 'wages' tbazi one it feels that his subse.
been niore. or less alon- medical lines. qetnlstet wlbeamerl pl

Lieuenat 'acdoaldhasbeenactve o the service of our country..

"w"~~~~~~~~~A

41 ~~~~~~3, ~~~~~V,~i
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RIVELESS SHIP A SUCCESS; SHIPPING

BOARD TO BUILD MO0RE IVELJED VFSSEL

I A ^^1^ 9 ~~~~~arsn f od r miiary intuto _in! Garfield, president of W:illiams College, ateno iiaylsreini
recently announced plans for a change in ZoleeS b feigasealclee
thle culrriculuml to put the ulndelrgraduates course for conditioned students. By

' in special training for wcax service. this aragmn Z3n e li o
| The course of studies has been modi- more than three uiiits of entrance con-
'fled to meet the government's plans, he dition mav enter the colle<7e course,
said, and special courses wvill be dlero-iddta fegte laso 
signed to hierease the scope of mlilitars hnels nteStdns rsTan

, i~~~~~~~~~~n-tuto ln h ie ugsen Corps in qecordance ilvith the plan of
Ifrom WAashinafton for members of the teA rDprmn. I ne ih

i tl~l~l3'arv rinigcrs teen years of acge they must enroll for
X ~~~~~~the preseribed] course and promise to en-

]li st. on reaching eighteen years. These
LEHIGH UNIVERSITY-D~r H.X. 1:.tudlents -may make lip 'entrance die-

DrinkLer, president of Lehlighl t-niler-SitA. ficiencies and complete the course for a
Win a statement several days ago report- bacbelor'g degree in f olr. years of studyl,
led that there has been a Xvery large num-inelnuincr sllch of the intervening sum.
ber of applicants for admission too the mers as are llecessary. The protlamnme
ulniversity's three-year war courses en. arrarnfed for slach students includes
titling graduates to degrees in engineer- 'military training, English, matlhenatics,
ingy and arts andl seie nce. Be plaint ea al foreign language and a laboratory-
out that. while these inewv courses covetesiencee It is the declared intention of
the full schedules formerly given in the W0ar Depafrtmient to retain mnembers
f~our years.~ sufficient vacation time is ofthe. Students' Army Training Corps in
nevertheless afforded. 'collecre until they reach the draft .age

Thle Lehigh U nivenqityv thre e-,\ear cour se uinless urgent military emergencies
in ship construction and marine trans. shouldl arise. These cllalges in the -ir.
portation, to be started in September, cieululm hav e been made as war emer-
will be under the direction of Prof. F. P. ,(1ynev measurles andl it is expeetedl that
Mbciiibben. head of the Department of the++ will be discontinuled at the close
Civil Engineeringr Tile new course wvill of thre wvar.
|be a combination of engyineering and___
economics to prepare students for ship L~ine tip and sign ulp on National A\'aT
construction.Savings Day.

I

-, WILLJIAMS COLnLTEGF.-Dr- Harrv A. I"'
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JUIMSTRONG TRANSFE CO
BAGGAGE, CAKRRAGIC ND AUJTOXOOILE SECRVICE TO AiLL ao

SSTAT@IOS
Purchase your railroad ticket in advance, then lot us cheek your
by~x to destination, sayin you thle trouble of rechecking It
station. 

Brooldine OffiCexs126 Beatcon St Gonra offic-271 l
Telephone, lBeokn 3020 Taphym,, D1 740 
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TUFTS COLLEGE -The carplenter
elass of tlle Tuifts Cnollegte Training De.
tachnienit, Wv];ieh arrived on June 17- and
11as complleted its coultse at thle teolle re.
vas transferred to service elsewviere. COn
Alondeav tle nlaehinist and~ aulto me.
ehianic classes svhiell hane beell in train-
in( for eight -%eekis wvill be tnansfeieed1.
A total of 1.50 mnen wvere enrolled1 in
these classes, 'Next wveek 1.50 add~itiouat
men wvill arrivte at Tufts so tha..t tile
detaeliiient, will colitinue to be miain-
tained at its present. strengtht of 2 .;0
men.- !

A dlane. aft-ended by abolit 150 offtie 
mniembers, of tlse d1etaehiineent, %vas trivell
in C0otldard Cyninasiiiiii last evening. Thle
mnisie was filrnishled by an orcilestl a
vilhich lhas- been or-annized anion- tile
mien. Tlhe comnzittee in charae eon-
sisted of Vti.s Blanchle Hoopler. Mtiss
Hlargraret Bolles. Mrs. C~liarleg Fl. CGra-
and Ser-eants Alaxie, Splollet andl Titiils.

Lieultenant H. H. -Arosher has been|
added to the headquiarters stafl' of tile
deiaelimlent.

MIDDLEBURY COLLEGE-Ozie of tile
most suceetesful social events of tile
tenth sunlner session of' A\iddleburlv
Collecae wvas an entertailimelt -iveii 1)Ay
the students of tile Frenehl delpartenelt
to the faerilities and members Of title
various othler departments connected
witil tie eolle-e. Tl-w manil featulre of
thle e-enings progammille w-as a coedlll-v
entitled "La. Aarrainle Inconmmle. coml-I
posed for tile occasion y! tilxe V~ie-0inte 
dc, 1n Jarrie. reprcsentative of thleI
Freneh oovernlmenit, w5ho is at pres- ,
ent associated wviti P'rofess~or l-i. P MrI-I
li-anison de V~isinle. dlirector of flie> 1]'eoleZ
(1zz C'lflatteau ('Ve Soi.,y Fwr r aneet a., li ae;,
of thfe lFrenchl depeartmenet of th~e Alizl- .
dlebury ,vsummller s~essioni. Althlough an i
aniateiii- perfornilanlee. the rolesz %erej

uniformly wvell plaved. the eostumnes 
good. tllc stalte settinlS ""11ropriate TIhe
elever dialognle wh-lieh runls throughrl fho
pla+- HRas illterrllptedt now) anld thenl- hy
apparoprliate snsand daneies. tl-( .e ll;
sic for whlichl was composed by ffarn%, 
C:.. Shawr, thle Boston omaiii1ist.' Other
features of the evenllns- pro!ralijille
were somrs by- H. P. W0illliall~l~s^ Il
Pismie and~ Crician danees byv Miss A Iiee
Kushl of Newv Yorl;. a Stud~ellt ill tle
F'renlch dlepartment,

NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY-Tn
order to meet. the evidenlt (lesire of then
Wlar Deplartnment to qlualify. y ouln men
wh lile in college as rapidly as p~ossibl
for military anld other nat~ional service,

ot ..^vstrn t niversity laroposes t-w-o
newv courses, of study based largely on
militar^- traininga and~ subjeets ininedi.
atelv eonnected wvith militarlt serv-ice.
The first course makzes prov ision for
a student to secure a bachelor's degree
in tllree years from thle date of his ad-
mission to college, prov-ided lie spends
the twro interv~enin - slniniers; in studll
or militar y training. The eour.-e in-
clllde,- six; botirs of military drill a wveek
in eonfol mity to the plans of thc N1 ar
Department. with a large amouint of
mat~hemaltieal iind scientific studyl. It
is equally -valuable to men planning=
to enter thle Yavy. The requirement for.
the bachelor's degrree remains 120
semester hollrs as before, and the usmlial
courses in E~nglish. foreign lang allaes
aind history are included. but other
collrses bearing on the life and ph^ysweaf
condition of the soldier are given promi-
nent place. The chief differene2e b~etween
this course and the ordinary eoitrse for a
degree is that wnoric commonly eleetedl by
the~c student. has been replac'ed b)1 mili-
tary subjects. The saving of one +-ear
of time and the preparation for mlili-tary
or nav al service are the notnable f(4-
tulres.

Tl~e university further proposes to
cnpenl the wvay for y ounger students to
profit by the provision of the Wlar lDe-

The first rivetless steel vessel has
coniplet(A hler maiden v-oyagle success!
fullv-. Withl a fulll cargo and inl rough
n-veAhler, she answvered in a satisfac-
torv wva the sev-ere tests imposed. The
v-essel is twelve feet betwveenl perpenl-
deffclars. siteen feet beaull, dlisplace-
mlenlt 27. tons. .Uiore tllan 240 inan
llours w-ere saved in construction andl
-in econloniv of more than 1000 poundls
of mnetal wvas efl ected bv the absence
of riv-ets. Thle cost of electrodles.
owvimy~ mlainlyl to the present limitod
ulse lvas considleralble, bult it is esti-
mated tllat future demiand and eomi-
Ivetition wzill rednee tlle price six;ty per
cent. It lvas possible to build tllis
*-essel, all experinilental ship, at a sav-
ill- of frOII twventy--five to forty per
eent inl time and saboult ten per eent
in materia]. Rivetingr will probablv llot
be dlispensed -%vith alto;,ether, as for
certain seetions it is cheaper aricl qulick-
er than electric wveldlin-, but the COnII-
b~ination of rivetin;, and wveldinfr is
liklvek to be extensivelr adlopted as in
ea se, for instance. some 10.000-tonI
sllips be collstrueted, the -nlmber of
r ivet s to be usedl is redlueed to txvo
andl a llalf per cent.

All Plates Welded
Illstead of the plates of tllis v essel

bein-t riv eted and caulkied, they are
joilled togrether by electric wvelding. Tlle
shlell. up to and includ~ing the bott01l1
Sealll OI tlle bilge plate, is conltinlu-
oulsl^ veldled illsidle andl out. Thle cross|

side is continuously wXeldedl and thle
inside "'tack;-wselded, tllat is to sav. a
sllort sectionl-say, three inchles - is
,,velded anld tllel anothler section of
about. twvice as mucll is skipped. Tlse
fraiues. floors S. deck brackets, and noll-

are have called attention to tlle poXs-
sil',ilities of its :applieation to a nuei
N%;kler rangre of shlipbuilding operationi;
Tlle p~rocess would appear to be peeu-
liarlv sulitable for mluch of tlle wvork
onl destrov ers, provided that it canl
wvitlistand' tlle stresses caused bv the
natulral v-ibration in tllis class of ves-
sel. _11ueh of the troulble whlichI tlle
buildler of dlestroyers llas to overconle
is dlle to tlte fact that miani lar-~e
comlpalrtmlellts hav e to be niade abso-
hitellr oiltight for bloldingr oil fulel.
Malln of the plates forming thle boun-
dlarie~s of these tankcs are Z'little miorc
tllan one-llalf inchl in tllick~ness, and~
eaulklin-t has therefore to b~e done, waitl
ex\trenie care. Tllc fittin- and caull;-
in(, of ar~nle collars to bulkhleads, of
bulkh"l l.e~ boundarsr bars to shell. and
of decks to sliell and bulkhleadls, also
involv-es a v eryr great amounlt of dliffi-
cult andl costlar work;.

The app~lication of the electric are
svstern of * eldin-g to thie butts. lapes
and boundary an-Yles of lowver tdeck-,s
(wlhich form the crow ns of oil fuiel
tanlis) wvould seemi to be peculiarly
sulitable, as the plane of the lowver
(leek; is practie~alk- coincident wvith tlle
nelltlal axzis of the bulll consideredl as
a -irdler. andl tlle deck is tllerefore
practieall+- free from the alternlatingr
stresses- to -vlbielt. the uppler deeck shlell
p~latingt. etc., are sulbjectod~. 117 ater.-
ti Yht andl oil-tialit blkhllleads are fa
some extent liable to vibration, but.
las this is seldoni ex;eessi^-e. tlle a~
caltion. of eleetrie wveldin- to t Item
wvouldl seeni to be qulite possible. ,aidl
-wouldl be of enornlouls advalltage in
many w va y s. As r e-ards thiese tzvo
itemls alone, a v ery considerable sav--
in-r of lab~or wvouldl r estlt. lDrillin(c).

BOSTON 
Nv-atert~io-bt bu~lkeads, are tackl-w^elded, punching alled counltersinklinc of rivet

andl thle w-atrti-rlit bullkhea~ds conltimi- lloles wvould be entirek- done awaN-
ouslv welded. Inl the case of tlle deeck- wvith.
plates b~utt-wveldlingr bas been adopted. teso ofheStm
the plates being arranlged end to endl,
wXithwout any overlap. It is collsidereel As a substitute for riv-eted eonnee-
that the mllde of collstruction followved tions in niany other jobs thle system
allowvs a coodl marainl of safetv. promlises %vell. and suell itemls- as full -

Earlier Aplicstionseles. boiler uptalkes, mlachinlery casin>.
tops. lighlt dleck structures. (run p~lat-

From the earliest days of shlipbuildl- fornis andl fittings. readily suaest
inct, tlle art of wveldingt, as practiced b-% theniselves a-s suitable for the app~lica-
thle sinlitlis and b, the forger, hlas tion o f eleetric wrelding. But wvhethler
played a, most imnlol tant lpart in flie it wvill prove generally applicable to
pl'OViSiOl of neaan, items of structul e t1le b~utts and sneams of shlell and 4leec
and outfit. Wlitbin more reeent times,: plating w-ill dlepend upon the suleeess
tile applieatioll of tlle terll wvelelilo w^ith. wliich tlle wvelded joints ean with-
hlas beel gtrreatly ex~tended, ulltil at c-tandl flie stresses set up in a seaway.
present it covers not onl- tile ori illal andl. in tble ease of destrovel s. upon
sullitliv- welding, but also tlle more nllod- tlle p~ossibility of effieientiy weldin-r
ern iormls of fusionl wreldingC, as ap- Moill tensile 'steel. In adolition. there
plied to sheet mletal and other lighlt i ~epatcldfiut-o rle

n orlc. . ~~~~~~~~elosincr tile landlin- eeles, of shell-
Fu~~~ion C .vllgb h .;-aevel plates hlaving eonsiderable curvatur e

proess invhih te +eldis llae 1 and twvist wvitllout d~rillinog loles for a
leatin;, the edgyes or surfaces of thie t-r a enl'ero e-e ot
pieces to be joilled to fusion hleat andl .
wildincy fused mletal of similar conilpo- 

SitiOIl-generalk- soft Sivedlishl ironl-
as mav- be -necessary to malke up tlle 
joint, has long been' used by- the ship- 1 
builder for a *-arieti~ of purposes. I 

Among these mav- b~ mentiolled w-elai-
ing, the seams of ventilationl trunks, .
boxes and stowraoe, *. ent cowl~s, etc.. i 
filliing- up o~d. holes ill plates andI
angles, and welding up small cracLks |PENNSYLVANIA STATE COLLEGE
and flaws in plates, angles, and cast- J-Or. Arthur Holmes. dean of the Penn-
in-s. Generally spealking, tllis svsteml sy 1vania State C~ollege for thle last six;
of weldina has been applied to items yea~rs. has resigned to accept the presi-
w hich are not subjected to any seriouls dency of Drakce Univ ersity, at Des

internal or e~xternal yresicn;c: and (lo Mloines. la. He *vill tak~e hirs newv posi-
not form part of the structural tion Sept. 1.
strength of the ship. Dean Hohnles eame to Sitate C~olleae in

.ith Coprtet 1912 frolrn the Utniversitv- ot Pennsvil-
Olltlgh Compatmentsvanlia, xvhere he wvas head of the dlepart-

Recent developments in the process Iment of philo30phy for four years.
of wvelding by mleans of the electric 
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]RINeirlbaul-- CouIrt Ho0tel
Locatea Opposite Institute of Technology

HiY WITH TABLE YHTL N A LA CART SERVIC
SPMIAL DOZER AT .4-75 CEN:TS

Mww Subitted for Banquets Dutch 1toon for Dances and Anemblim
Dinner Dances from 6.30 to 11.00

Telephose 2680 Cambridge
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A STE EL TAPED CABLE
REQUIRES

IT SAVES TIMIE AIND MONEY

Get our Booklet

" STEEL UAPED CABLES "
I
i
i

I

INEW To= BOSTON Corpseo 
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BACK BAY NAT IONAL BAN
109 MASSACHUSETTS AVE.

All Accounts Receille Personal interest
Savings Acecwnts Receille Inaddition

/2 PO 

Tech Sticdents
CAN BE CLOTHED

TO THEIR COMPLETE SATISFACTION
,BY -- -

MACULLAR PARKDER COMlPANY
Manufacturers and Retailers

Dependable Fabrics, Workmanship and Stylel
Garments Ready to Wear and to Measure

FINE FUJRNISHINGS STETSON HATS
Officers Uniforms Army and Navv

Made to Measure

MAGULLAR PARKER COMPANY
400 WASHINGTON STREET

BRANCH AT AYER

RHODE ISLAND TOOL CON
WILLIAM a. DIIT '91, Preidest

xsNA"FM126 OF

BOLIN, NUTS.. CAP AND SET SCEWS,
SCREW MACHINE PRODUCTS

QUALITY FIRST

PROVIDNCE, R. I.

SIMPLEX WIRES AND CAISTONE &WEBSTER

FIN.'INCIS public otLiit developments

BUY AND SE LL securitiesa

D)ESIGN steam power saidons hyro
electric developments, traanitselt
lines, city and Interurban ralwaMs
Ma plants, Industial plants and
buitdings.

CONSTRUCT either from our ow de-
sign or from doslgns of othor enl

newrs or architects.

REPORT on public u~til prp°"is
proposed extesondo or now projocW

4ANAGE ral~way, light. power and
Ias0 comlpsulee

NO CONDUIT

SMPLEX isf &l
UjANUFACrURERS

201 DEVONSHIRE St. I
I CHWAO S" forJ


